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CONNECTICUT SOLDIERS 
I N  TIIE 
PEQUOT WAR 
o f  1 6 3 7  
W I T f /  I'ROUfi- OF SE/< VTCI?, A Illi'ZZ?l; 
JZh-CU KD FOR IDJLV TII;ZC'fl770A7, A ND 
l<I?I;liI<EfVCL~.S TO VAI<JOUS 1 j U l l L ~  
I':? 7'/UNS / N  LVlfICIf I;UK T I f I Z / <  
11fA Y / l f i  /70uND. 
B Y  J A M E S  S H E P A R D ,  M. A. 
PREFACE 
The  plan of the compiler is to present, for the first time, a conl- 
j~lctc list of tlie Coniiccticut men it1 the l'equot War ,  ;ts given it1 
\-nrious co~npilat ioi~s of the sever:tl authors who have matle a 
special study of the subject in connection with the history of one 
or  more of tlie three river towns; together with the places from 
~ v l ~ i c l ~  t l~cy  ;ire saitl to Ilave c~llistcd and the ;luthority for  the 
same. W e  have riot at ten~pted to verify their work, further than 
to examine carefully tlie printetl Colonial Kecortls of Connecticut 
for statements as to service in connection with grants of land 
therefor. For  the s;tlcc of identification, a 11rici historical recot-(1 
o f  each nt;ln is giveii, with referc~lces from which further- llis- 
: i tory 111;ty 1)e li;id. 111 lnariy cases we could have e;~sily e11l;lrgctl 
( the n u ~ ~ ~ l ~ e r  of r ferences, I ~ u t  consitlei-ctl it unnecessary to tlo yo. 
\\ie Iiave, ill some cases. cited ~relcl-erlces that coiltraclict each 
!' 
other as to the history of the men, thus enabling the reatlei- to 
i consitler, if tlesiretl, these various statements before cotlling to a 
conclt~sion. rarlcer's rnar~usrript, hereiiiaftcr- cited, we I~clieve, 
ii 11:is ncvcr 1)ecti pul)lisllctl, ant1 its itnpoi-t;~ncc will I)e scen when \a%. ti-e statc that it gives tlie nanlcs of nirie Inen not illclutlctl i11 any 
! other list of those who served in the Pequot W a r  fro111 Con- 
necticut. 
New Eritain, Conn., March IS,  1910. 
-2 
INTRODUCTION 
The  first levy of ninety men for war against the Pequots was 
made May I ,  1637, calling for forty-two men from Har t ford ,  
illirty from Wintlsor ant1 eighteen from Wetl~erstield (Colonial 
Xecortls, Vol. I., 8.)  'I'he secolirl levy of thirty tnen was lllatlc 
June 2, 1637, call i~ig for fourteen llicrl fro111 Ilartford,  ten froni 
Ycindsor and six from Wethersfieltl. The third levy of ten men 
was made June 26, 1637, calling for five men from I-Iartford, 
t-hree frorn Wiiltlsor ;~ntl two from Wethersfield (Colonial Itec- 
ords, Vol. I., 10).  'I'hcse three levies calletl for sixty-one men 
from l-lnrtfortl, forty-two fro111 Windsor and twenty-six from 
\\'ethersficltl, z~ial<i~lg a total of one I~untlretl ant1 thirty rncn. 
(; '!'here is no rccortl of the enlistments for these levies ; ~ n d  no 
t muster roll or  pay roll of thosc ill tlic scrvicc. 'l'hc Har t ford  
p .  soldiers were given land by the proprietors in the "Soldiers' 
< - '  Field," but there is no vote or  record setting out this land and no I ! list of their names. The Colonial Records n~clltion many PC- 
quot Soldiel-s, arltl twelve of these, although known to have beer1 
from il.artfort1, a re  not known to have had land in the "Soltlier's 
Field." From the Har t ford  land records (Distributio~ls) the 
names of perhaps more than half of the Har t ford  soldiers may be 
gleaned. Some of the lots were two or  three times as large as 
tlie lots of other men of the sarlle rank, and this, taltcn with the 
fact that soltliers known to have 1)ceri from IIartfortl have no 
record of land in the saitl field, indicates that the rights of some 
soldiers to said land were purchased by other soldiers before the 
tract was distributed, thereby leaving. us without any record of 
tlieir rights it1 the said lantl. Several lists, more or  less complete, 
{i-oiii t:ic vaiiiiiis iijwiis :invc ! , i ~ i i  ioiiijii:el: !,y (iiffci-ciit j iCi-Soii5,  
, . 
with more or  less accuracy. l h e  locations given by tlie various 
compilers cannot always be dependecl upon, for in some irlstances 
they included Inen who settled in the respective towns after  the 
war, as, for example, Mr. Adnrr~s and Dr.  Stiles include Samuel 
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; ~ r i t l  'I'llorn;~s J 1;llc in tlie \CTetlicrsfieltl list, 1)ec:~usc they settletl 
tlicrc:, ;~ltliougli tlicy were evitlclitly living in I--[artfort1 ill  1037. 
I t  should i ~ e  borne in 171ind that there were 110 settlelnellts in 
Connecticut, at that time, other than Hartford,  Witltlsor and 
\VetIiersfieltl nl;tl the Ijeginning of a settlement at Sayhrook. 
\\:if11 i l ~ e  csceptio~l of ~~ir lc tecn ri1c11 untler ( 'apt:~i~l  ~Tiitlcrhill ( a  
ic\V of w l ~ o t i ~  \vc.~-c fro111 Say111-ooli ant1 tlie rest f r o n ~  Massacli11- 
setts), only Collnecticut men were in the Mystic Fort  fight in 
Xay,  1637 111 the Swarnp fight at  Fairfield, June, 1637, t l ~ e r e  
ivere, besides the Conrlecticut men, sorne one hundretl or  more 
,?il:~ssacl~usetts men untler Captain Tsracl Stuughton. 'There tloes 
11ot appear to 1)e any list of those who went fro111 M- ~ S S A L  ... -1 lusetts. 
Cotlgc's "Soltlicrs in King ]_'hilip's War," has a brief account of 
the I3equot \\'at- and claitns to have draw11 from all available 
sources. I t  gives a list of Hartfortl ant1 IYindsor men, a list of 
the \~olumteers rxisetl in T'lymouth, Mass., to go, I ~ u t  never went, 
a : ~ d  gives no list of the men u t~dcr  S t o t ~ g h t o ~ i  ant1 U~lderhill.  
'fhe C:ololiY of Coti~lccticut g;lve lantl to tliirty-six of these 
illell, or their heirs, aucl in cotlllection therewith stated that  such 
grants were in consider:ltio~~ of service in tlie l'ecjuot LV;lr. 
?dally of tlie men llercinafter 11;lnied  received latltl grants wliicli 
iliay have Ixen in consideration of such service, but inasn~iuch as 
Iznd grants, without special service, were common we have not, 
,\t~ith onc or  two esccptions, citctl 1:und grants in which there is no 
reference to service iu tlic I'cclunt \i\i;rr-. TI ]  the following "Sol- 
t:iers' Kccord" we  Iinvc designatctl these thirty-six men by rcf- 
erences under "service mentioned," I,y reference to the volume 
:ind page of the Colonial liecords where the grants, with mention 
of jervice, Iliay 11e fotmtl. So far, we have the ~ l a l ~ l e s  of only 
riiticty-five rncn th ;~t  ;u-c saitl to 1i;tvc bccn C:onnccticut sol(1iel-s 
;:I the Pequot \Var. I;ive of tllese t1ic11 were PI-oba1)Iy from 
5aybroolt and three of them cannot be located, thus leaving the 
number froti1 the river to~vns  at  eighty-seven out of the one huti- 
tired ancl tliirt:,, called for in the three levies. Of the ninety-five 
inldiers l~c rc :~ f t c~-  n:~mcd, it is l~~-o l ) :~ l~ le  that fifty I I I ; L ~  1)e crcd- 
:tctl to 1 I;II-tfortl, 011 its cluota o f  s ixt>~-one; cig-I~tc:er~ to \?Til~tlsor 
on its quota of forty-three, and nineteen to Wethersfield on its 
quota of twenty-six. O f  the fifty men from Hartford,  Francis 
IT. Parker, Ecq., gives the names of twenty-nine Inen \\rho hat1 
lots i11 tlie Soltlicri' 1;icltl : ~ t  I-lnrtfortl, a i  hereinafter stated in 
tile "Soldiers' Jiccortl." 
IYhile tlie follo~villg list of soldiers is neither complete nor per- 
fect, it is based upon the cotlclusiolls of several workers wllo 
have exalr~inetl every accessil~le data as to the thrce river t o w ~ l s  
with sucli care that any itntctncrlt of service in the T'ccpiot IVar 
of men whose names (lo tlot :rj)pear it1 this liit, sl~oultl 11c tloul~tcd, 
uxleis accompanied wit11 satisfactory reasons for such statement. 
A B R I D G E M E N T S  FOR R E F E R E N C E S  
v,rlI I C  E I  AIG ( ' ~ ' r l i r )  ~ I IOI<I<  ' T I T  A N  1-OUR I'IRI 1,s I N  'rIiI: 
FOLLOWING KECORLI : 
ADAMS..  . . . . . . . . .Shernian W. Adams, in blemorial History of Hart-  
fort1 County, Vol. TI., 435. 
A'TWAl'liR . . . . . . . I listory of t11s C:olox~y of New I lavcrl, I)y Edward 15. 
Atwatcr, with Supplemental Ilistory and I'ersonncl, 
by Iiohert Xtwater Slilith, etc., 1902. 
BODGE . . . . . . . . . . .Soldiers of IGng Philip's War ,  by George Mason 
Bodge, p. 466. 
CAUI.T<INS.. . . . . .Tiistory of New T,ontlon, by Frances RIanwaring 
Catilkins. iicprint, 1&)5. 
C. l i . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .Rccortls of the Colony of Connecticut. 
Vol. I., 1636-1GC)5, 1,y J .  f lan~rnond Truml~ull .  
! Vul. I[., 1065-1677, 11) J. I laln~nontl  'L'ru~nhull. Vol. 111., 167s-1680, 1jy J .  l l a m m o ~ ~ t l  ' l ' ruml~~ill .  
f Vol. IV., r(iSg-I 706, 11y Charlcs J .  TIoatl!cy. 
2 1 ;; Vol. V.. 1700-1716, by Charlrs J. Iloadley. 
-. j ' . .  Vol. VI., 1717-1726, by Charles J. FToadley. 
1 1-1. T. V.. . . . . . . . . . .I-Iartford Tow11 Vtes. Collections of the Connecti- p n cut TTistoric:rl Society, Vol. VT. 
LIt\NWAIZING. . . . Oigcst of tlrc I?:irly Connecticut Probate Rccc>rtls, 
1Ix1-tlortl Ilistrict. 13y Charlrs Wi1li:~rn R4anwaring. 
il'hree Vols. 
AIASON.. . . . . . . . . .Capt. John Rlason's Narrative, in Collections of the 
Massacl~usctts Historical Society, Vol. VIII., Second 
series, pp. 120 to 153. 
Also in 1-listory of the I-'rclut,t War.  ' I l ~ e  contcinj~o- 
rnry ;~c.courlts of hlasoli, 1-ntlrrl~ill, Vincrnt nntl 
Gartlncr, ivitl~ notes l ~ y  Charlcs Orr,  pp. I t o  40. 
N. 3. C. R. . . . . . . .  Records of thc Colony and Plantation of N e w  Ha- 
ven, Vol. I., 1638 to 1649, by Charles J. FIoadley, 
$1. A. 
P!\RI<ER.. . . , . . . . .The  Soltliers' I'icld ; h'laniiscript rcatl hr fore  thc 
~ (? l ? r? ty !~c l l t  ! isi(:ric:ll SociCt;; L.7 " J  T?r7,11cjs 1 [, I'arl<<>r, 
ICsq., J an .  . I ,  1887, wit11 :11i additinal paper rcnd l'cl,. 
5, 1889. In tile Library of the Society. 
POPE..  . . . . . . . . . . .Pioneers of ;\lassacl~:~setts, by Rev. Charles FIenrjr 
Pope. 
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SXVAGIC. . . . . . . . . .C;encalogical Tlictionary of the first Scttlers of New 
I.Cr~gl;~ntl, by James Liavage. 
SCIII~~NCLC..  .  . . . . l  li,c.torp of I~airlicltl, 1)y Mrs. I~l izabct l~  Sclierick. 
S'l'JLLSS' Wl<'i'l-I.. .Ilistory of Ancient Wethersfield, by I-Ienry R. Stiles. 
A. M., M. D., Vol. I., 72. 
STILES' WIN. .  . . .History of Ancient Windsor, by I lenry  R. Stiles, 
A. M., bf. D., Vol. I., 69 anti 70. 
S'i'TJAli'T.. . . . . . . . .Scn.va's 11:lrtfortf in the Ol(let1 'firnes, I)y 1. W 
Stuart, p. I 17.  
TALC0' l "T . .  . . . . . . Miss hllary I<. T;~lcott, in &lcmorial ilistory of lIart- 
ford County, T h c  Original Proprietors (o f  Har t -  
ford) ,  Vol. I., 227 to 272. 
TARBOX ......... Kcv. Increase X'. Tarbox, in klernorial History of 
l lartfort l  County, Vol. I., 50. 
'I'In?JdO,W . . . . . . . . . IScclesiastical mt l  othcr Slictcl~es of Soutliiligton, 11y 
1:c.v. I lrrnnn 1Z. 'l'irnlow ; (;el~e;tlogies. 
l'U'l'rl'l,L.. . . . . . . . .  Rev. liuel L;. 'Tuttle, in kle~norial  ilistory of Har t -  
ford County, Vol. II., 505. 
IYBTII. GEN. .  . . . . l l istory of Aiicient Wetl~ersfirltl, Ily I lcnry R. Stiles, 
A. M., M. I)., Ccnealogies, Vol. 11. 
\4'IN. G13N. . . . . . . . l I istory of Aricier~t Wintlsor, by I~lenry R. Stiles, 
A. M., &I. I>., Genealogies, Vol. 11. 
SOLDIERS' RECORD 
ALVOJID, SERGT. BENEDICT-Service mentioned. (C. R. 
Yo1 II., p. 150, and Savage.) Enlisted from Windsor. (Ta rbos ,  
Tuttlc, Iiodge, Stiles' \Vin. and t7arker.) 
Son of 'l ' liotn,~~ antl Joan (Ilawliirls), Alfor~l ,  was of W i ~ l d -  
scr, 1637, i11 Old I':nglatltl 1639, in Mass. 1640, when he returned 
to IVindsor ant1 died 1683. ITive children. (Alvortl's Dcscerld- 
:mts of Alexander Alvortl, pp. rz to IS and 24; Manwaring, Vol. 
I., p. 268; Will. Gen. and Savage.) 
I>i'\I~l:liK, TIIOMAS-Service merltiontd. (Mason.) I'nlisted 
from LVindior. ('I'arbos, 7'uttle, 1:otlge antl Stiles' Win.) 
1 lc  was tlie first i11 New England b y  tlie name of Unrl)cr, set- 
tled at  Windsor 1635, where he was an apprentice of Francis 
Stiles, carpenter. liemoved to Simsbury, 1648, died 1662. Seven 
children. (Win.  Gen.;  Ancestry of David R > e r s ;  Earber, p. I ; 
Earher-Eno Gen., p. 5 ; Manwaring, Vol. I., p. 94, and I'ol~e.) 
I3ARNlIS, TEIOMAS- Service ~nentioned. (C. I<., Vol. II., 
p. 161.) Enlisted from Hartford,  (Tarhos ,  Talcott, Bodge, 
Stuart  and Parker.)  Had a lot in Soldiers' Field. 
Of Hartford,  1637, removed to Farmington before 1651 ; died 
1689. 'I'hree childrcll. (Talcott, Savage and Marlw;~ring, Vol. 
i., 1). 401.) 
ELATCHIFORD, PETER-Service mentioned. (C. R., Vol. 
II., p. 161, and Savage.) Enlisted from Hartford. (Tarbox,  
Talcott, Codge, Stuart  ant1 Parker.) 
TI- 
I L C  W ' I ~  e'iriy o f  iiartiorti,  rcrnovetl lo New TAot~dotl, 1658. 
Cought land at  I-Iadtlan~, I C S ,  where he died 1671. Three chil- 
dren. (Talcott, Savage, Manwaring, Vol. I., p. 185 ; Caulkins, 
PF 60, GG, 68, 74, 110, 137, 156 and 157, and Atwater, p. 691.) 
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TIT,A?'CI i1,EY (lIJ~AI<TSSI,I~Y), '~IIOMAS-l31~li~tcd,  proh- 
al)ly f t  0111 I l;ir tford. (I'arker.) 
Came tn the Ilopewell, 1635, was early at  I-Iartford, removed 
to Nevv Haven, 1643, and to Branford about IGGG. Died at  
Eoston, Mass., 1674. Four children (Talcott, Savage, Eron- 
con's ITlrt. \Vatetl)ury, 1). qih: Atwater, 1111. 013 ant1 014, ;inti 
I1opc.) 
J~LUILIFIELD, WILLIAM-Enlisted from I-Iartford. (Ta r -  
),ox, Talcott, Bodge, Stuart  and Parker.)  Had  a lot in Soldiers' 
Fjcltl. 
(‘curie 111 the ICli/,ll)ctl~ 16\34 :~litl  settled at  l la r t ford ,  I-cmobetl 
to New 1,oiitlon allout 1650 'tllcl to Nentobb~i, L. I., 1663. Thrce  
chiltlren. (Talcott, Savaqe, Caulkins, p. 93, Pope allti Hinman's 
Eatly Puritan Settlers, p. 263.) 
I51<ONSOX, JOiIN-llnlistetl from TIartfortl. (Tarbox, T:il- 
c ~ t t ,  liodge, Stuart ;nit1 J'arkcr.) IIatl a lot in Soltiiers' Fieltl. 
W a s  c:~rly of Ilartfot-(1, removctl to I ;armin~ton a1,out I 04 I ,  
uhcrc  he diet1 rO8o. Seven children. ('l';llcott, Savage, Mall- 
m a r i ~ ~ g ,  Vol. I.,  1). 278, Tit~llo~li ,  p. xxxii. and Orcutt's Illist. 
TVolcott, p. 458.) 
13ITCI<Tdf\ Ni3, 'I'ITOR/li\S-Scrvicc rncntiol~cd. (C.  Ti , Vol. 
11 , 11. 161, a l~t l  S I ~ V ; L ~ C . )  1711li\tetl from Windsor. ( ' l 'a~box, 
Tuttle, I!odge ant1 Stiles' Win. )  
I l e  was freerlian Massachusetts 1635, and died 1662. Ten 
children. (Win .  G a l ,  Savage, r o p e  antl Mnnw;l~i i~g.  Vol. T, 
1) 101.) 
13ULId, THOMAS-Service mentioned. (Mason, C. R., Vol. 
I . ,  pp. 228 and "30, Vol. II., 11. rG5, antl Savage.) Enlisted fro111 
Ilartfortl. (T'nri)os, Tnlcott, P,otlge, Stuart  ant1 r a rkc r . )  
i It: n7;1s f i n t  : ~ t  T:ostoi~ or  C;u~d~ri(lgc,  1635; I-1;~rtfortl r f i ; ~ f , :  
 IS in cotnl~~arltl at tlic Fort  at  Saybrook in 1675 ; tlietl 168r,. 
Seven cl:iitiren. (Talcott, Savage, Pope, Stuart ,  p. 120, and 
JTan:varing, Vol. I., p. 281.) 
TIUNCI':, TIIOMAS-Service mentioned. (C. K., Vol. II.,  p. 
154, and Savage.) Enlisted from I-Iartford. (Tarbox, Talcott, 
Bodge and Stuart.) 
Was  early of Hartford where he died 1683 Five children. 
(Talcott, Weth.  Gen., Savage and Manwaring, VoI. I., p. 283.) 
RCJRll, T3ENJAMIN-Enlistetl fro111 IIartford.  ('Tarbox, Tal- 
cott, Bodge. Stuart  and Parker.) 
H e  was of Cambridge, Mass., 1636, and early a t  Har t ford ,  
where he (lied rC3r. Four  children. (Talcott, Todd's Burr  Fam- 
ily, 1'1). 278 to 281 ; Savage, I'ope anti Manwaritlg, Vol. I., p. 
285.) 
C H A P P E L L ,  GEORGE-Enlisted from Windsor. (Tarbox, 
Tuttle, Bodge and Stiles' Win.  j From Wethersfield. (Adams 
ancl Stiles' Weth.)  
Came in the Christian 1634, aged 20, and went to Windsor as 
appentice to Mr.  1;rancis Stiles, 11ut soon removed to Wethers- 
field a11d to New L o ~ ~ d o n  a l~ou t  1649. Died 1709. Nine chil- 
dren. (Weth. Gen., Savage, Pope and Caulkins, p. 352.) 
CLARK, JOI-TN, of Hartford-Enlisted from Hartford.  
(Tarbox, Talcott, Bodge, Stuart  and Parker.) Had  a lot in the 
Soldiers' T~ield. (FT. T. V., p. 61.) 
I'rol)sl)ly the John Clark, vvho was frecmarl at C;lrrll)ritlgc, 
Mass., 1632, where his last record is March I ,  1635-6. An orig- 
inal proprietor of Hartford,  town surveyor in 1642, removed 
prior to 1655 H e  is supposed to be the John Clark of Say- 
!?rook, who died 1673. T<leven chiltlrcn. (Talcott, Clay's De- 
scentlants of John Clark, pp. 5 to 12, Pratt 's Pratt  Gcncalogy, 1). 
340, Pope ant1 1-1. T. V., p. 64.) 
CLARK, J O H N ,  of Wethersfield-Enlisted from Wethers- 
field. (Adanis and Stiles' Weth.) 
1'rol)ably the John Clark who came it1 the Elizabeth, 1634, age 
22 ; was one of the adventurers at  Wethersfield, 1634. Sold his 
lot in 1638 and removed to  New Haven where he  consented to  
the Plantation Covenant of 1639. T h e  confusion arising out of 
the various John Clarks prevents us  from following him fur- 
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ther. We  cannot detcrlnine whether Adains antl Stiles claim 
?li;~t hcrc nlcl-c two Joliii Clarl<s in the l'ecjuot war, one from 
I-Iartfortl al~tl  the other froin Wetliersfield, or  that the one John 
Clark was fro111 Wetliersfield instead of I-Iartforcl. The  lot in 
tlie Soltliers' 17ieltl clearly establishes the service of John Clark, 
of IIartforcl. (Same references as to Jo1111 Clark of  Martford, 
also Aclan15, in Stiles' IVeth., p. 260, a:]:! T3all)er's Coiiri. l l is t .  
Collcctiona, 1). 138.) 
CLARK, NICEIOLAS-Service mentioned. (C. R., Vol. I., p. 
161.1 Enlisted from I-Iartford. (Tarbos ,  Talcott, Botlge, Stuart  
an(l Parlcer.) IIncl a lot i l l  Soltliers' I;iel(l. 
O f  C;~tnl )~  idgc, Mass , 1034 ; I Iar t ford  1635, when his house 
was huilt. Died at  IIartford,  1680. Three  cliiltlren. (Talcott, 
Savage, Iyope and Manwaring, Vol. I., p. 289.) 
COMS7TOCT<, lVTJd,TAhf-Elllisted from Wctliersfield. 
(L2tl;~nis zintl Stiles' SVetli.) 
Hatl lalltl at  \Vcthersfield 1641. reniovetl to New Idontlon ahout 
1651. Five childr-en. (Wetll. (;en., Coinstock's Coinstock Gen- 
ealogy, 1'1). 2 to 4 ;  (:aulkins, 111). (kY :liid 305, and Savaxc.) 
CORNTVELT,, 'IVILLIAM-Enlisted from Hartford.  (Tar-  
box, Rotlge, Stuart  and Pnrker.) Hatl a lot in Soldiers' Field. 
W a s  of Koxl,ury, Mass ,  16-33, antl early a t  Hartford,  rcmovetl 
to Midtllrtown :tbout 1650 whcre lie tlicd r678. cllildren 
('Talcott, Cornwall's \Yin. Cornwall and Descendants, p p  I to 
10; Savage, Pope, New Eng.  Hist .  and Gen. Register XLIX. ,  
~ p .  30 and 40, Nash's Fifty Puritan Ancestors, 11. 124, antl Man- 
waring, Vol. T., p. 294.) 
CRCISS, WTI,J-IAM-l<nlistetI froill Wetliersfield. (Aclams 
and Stiles' Weth.) 
Was early at  Wintlsor, removed to Sk'ethersfield before 1644. 
9ietl at 14'airfield nl-,out 1655. (Win.  C;en., Savage, Mnnwnring, 
1'01. 1.. 1). iii. and Sclic!?clc, 17. /SbP.) 
CUI,I,ICI<, C A n .  JOIIN-Enlisted from Har t ford .  (Tal- 
cott, Dodge and Stuart .)  
Came from l'clsteatl, I'ssex Co., I'ng., :wtl settled early at 
II ;~rt lort l ,  removc'tl to  Ihs ton,  Mass., I~e fo re  1659, where he  died 
iCA3. T70ur children. (Talcott, Savage, Pope, Manwaring, Vol. 
I., p. 191 ; C. R. Vol. I., p. 327, and Hinnian's 13uritan Settlers, 
P?. 7% to 771.1 
1)AV IS, SICRG?'. PIITi .T L'--Service incntioiletl. (Mason.)  
I<i:listctl f rom Ilartford.  (Tarbox, Iiodge, Stuiirt and Parker.) 
LVas early of Hartford. H e  saved the life of Capt. Mason by 
cutting tlie bowstriilg with his s~vord  as an Indian was about to 
511oot. Dieti at  TTartfortl, 1689. Two chiltlreri. (Trum1,ull's 
11is.t. of Conn , Vol. I., 1,. 64 ; 'l'alcott, Savagc and Manwariilg, 
\'ol. I., 11. 436.) 
DISJIOIIOUGH, NICI-IOLAS-Service mentioned. (C. R., 
Vol. IT. ,  p. 149.) I<nlistetl froin I lartford.  (Tarbox, 'l'alcott, 
Codge, Stuart and l'arlcer.) I-latl ;I lot in Soldiers' Field. 
W a s  early of Tlai-tford, tlicd 1 C i 3 .  F o ~ r  (laughters but no 
sons. ('l'alcott, \Veth. (;en., Savage and Manwaring, Vol. I., 
p. 298.) 
DYER, JOHN-Service melltioned. (Mason ) IZnlisted 
froin Windsor. (Tarhox, Tuttle, Eodge and Stiles' \Yin ) 
John Dyer and Thornas Stiles were I,otli ~ t r t ~ c k  I)y arrows that 
stuclc 111 the knot of their h:~ntll<crchiefs. IJe testlfietl in coult, 
165:, that lie took l~lt l ians al)oard a Dutch vessel at Say1)rooli. 
H e  settled at  New 1,ondori llefore 1650 and soon rernovetl to 
Long Island, N. Y., where he  died 1659. (C. R., Vol. I.,  p. 218, 
and Savage.) 
I;,(;(;I ,I<SrI'0N, J A M  1's-Service nientionetl. (C. Ii., Yol. IT., 
p. 162.) Enlisted from LYindsor. (Tarbox, 'Tuttle, Eoclge and 
Stiles' Win. )  
Son of Begat Eggleston, freeman, 1637 ; died at \l7indsor, 
r679. Nine cl~il(lren. (LVin. Gen., Savage, M;ln~varing, Vol. 
i., 11. .i'w, ;LIXI S ~ l i ~ n c k ,  11. 6d.j  
EI,MEK, EDWARD-Enlisted froill Hartford. (Parker.)  
Flad a lot in Foldiers' Field. 
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Came in the Lion 1032, was first of Cambritlge, Mass., and 
early o f  I Iart fortl. liemoveti to North:~rill)totl, Mass., allout 
1650, nnll from thcrr to iVintlsor. \Yas killed by the Inclians 
i:i King T'hilip's War,  1676. Seven children. (Talcott. Win. 
Gen., Jol~i~son's Elmer-Elmore Gen., p. 5, Savage, Pope and 
Alanwaring, Vol. I., p. 195.) 
I;TET,I), ZhCILi\IiY-Enlisted from IIartfortl. (1':~i ljox, 
I{otlge, Stuart and Parker.) I lad a lot in Soldiers' Field. 
An original proprietor of Hartford. In 1641 the town gave 
him land that was "Clachlee's," H e  removed to Northampton, 
Mass., nl~out 1059, thence to Ilatlley, Masi., ~ ( 6 3 ,  whcre hc diet1 
I 1;ivc chiltlrcn. (Talcott, Savage, Holtwootl's Gcnealo- 
gics, 1). 50, in Judtl's Hist. Iladlcy, ancl IT.  1'. V., p. 58.) 
GALLOP, JOHN (Jr.) --Service mentioned. (Savage and 
C. R., Vol. II., 1). 162.) lxnlisted from Saybrook. (Tarbox.) 
Son of Jol111 (iallop, the Mariner of Ihr ton.  I Ie  was with his 
- 
father and assisted in tlie capture of Oltlman's vessel from the 
Indians on I.011g Islantl Sountl but we are tinable to locate him 
in Conn. at tllc time of the Pequot War. I le  was of ']"aunton, 
Mass., 1643; New London ; ~ l ~ o u t  1650, and later at  Stonington. 
Was an Intlian interpreter and one of the five captains killed in 
Icing Pl~ilip's War, 1675. Flis wife, I-Iannah, had a grant of 
latltl after his death. Tcn cl~ildren. (Gallop's Gallop Family, p. 
21 ; \Vheelcrrs Tlist. Stoninflon, p. 381 ; Caullcins, 1). 201 ; New 
Eng. llist. and Gcn. Register, Vol. VlI., 1). 211 ; Savage and C. 
R., Vol. III . ,  p. 22.) 
GlI,LETT, NATRAN--Service mentioned. (C. I?., Vol. IT., 
1 .  6 . )  Enlistetl from Winclsor. ('l'arhox, Tuttle, Botlge nrld 
Stiles' Lliin.) 
IIe was a brother of Jonathan Gillett and was of Dorchester, 
Mass., 1630; Windsor, 1635, and Sirnsbury, 1670. His wife died 
$11 Sirl~sbtlry, 167o Eight children. (Win. Gen., Savage, Pope, 
Manwaring, Vol. I., p LO[, and Orcutt's 12ist. \Iliolcott, p. 482.) 
GOODMAN, RICKAIiD-Enlisted from Hartford. (Park- 
er.) Had a lot in Soldiers' Field. 
Was of Cambritige, Mass., 1632, one of the original proprie- 
tors of 1-Iartford, ant1 afterwards one of the first settlers of Ilad- 
ley, Mass. Slain by the lr~dians 1676. Eight children. ('Talcott, 
Boltwood's Hadley Genealogies, p. 57, in Judd's History, Sav- 
age and Pope.) 
GOOI)IIIClI, ENSIGN WILdI,lAM-Enlisted frorn Wethers- 
field. (Adarns ant1 Stiles' Weth.) 
An early settler of Wethersfield where he died 1676. Nine 
children. (Weth. Gen., Case's Goodrich Family, p. 34, Savage, 
C. Ti., Vol. IT., p. 17; Manwaring, Vol. I., 11. 203 ; (;oodwin's 
Len. Notes, p. +; 'Talcott's N. Y. and N. 13. TTarnilies, p. 516.) 
GRIDLEY, THOMAS-Service mentioned. (C. R., Vol. II., 
p. 161.) Enlistetl from Windsor. (Tarbox, Tuttle, 'Talcott, 
Botlge and Stiles' Win.) 
Was first of Windsor, but early of IIartford, where his estate 
was probated 1655. Three children. (Talcott, Win. Getl., Sav- 
ape. Pope, hfanwnring, Val. I., p. 122;  Putnatn's Monthly Ilist., 
Mag., Vol. VT.,p. 46, and C. K., Vol. III . ,  11. 244.) 
I-IALE, SAMUEL-Service mentioned. (C. R., Vol. IT., p. 
151 ; Vol. IV., p. 423, and Savage.) Enlisted from Hartford. 
('Tarbox, 'Talcott, liodge, Stuart ant1 Parker.) T;rorn Wethers- 
held. (Atlanl.; ant1 Stiles' Weth.) IIad a lot in Soltliers' Field. 
Was an original proprietor of IHartford, rexnoved to Wethers- 
field after 1643, but was in Norwalk, 1655. One account says 
1:e was of \Vethersfield, 1660, lived on the east side of the river 
in Glastonbury and tlietl rCx)g. Eight childrcn. (Talcott, Weth. 
(;en., Savage, Manwarirlg, Vol. I., p. 456.) 
FIALE, THOMAS-Service mentioned. (C. R., Vol. II., p. 
162, Vol. IV., p. 423, and Savage.) Enlisted from Hartford. 
(Tarhox, Talcott, nodge, Stuart and Parlcer.) I-Iatl a lot in Sol- 
tliers' Ficl(!. 
Of Iioxbury, Mass., 1634, an original proprietor of Hartford, 
removed to Norwalk about 1650 and perhaps died a t  Boston. 
(Talcott, Weth. Gen., Savage, Pope and Atwater, p. 680.) 
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[HAT>I,, JOTIN-Service mentionetl ill g r a i ~ t  to his son, 
Tili11n;ls Ilnll, of \5'alli11gfortl. (C. I:., Vol. IV.,  p. 2 7 6 )  b i -  
l i d  ctl f r  cini I-l:~rtfold. ( J'arlrer a~l t l  Shepard's Monogr-apli of 
John I-[all ) From hf~ssacliusetts. (Genealogical notes by Theo. 
Parsons Hall and Hall Ancestry ljy Charles S. Hall.) 
Earl) ir, I I;~rtfortl, removetl to Kew TIaven about 1640 w h e ~  e 
11c \\,;is an ;~f tcr  sixtier of tile agrccmicnt of 1 6 3 ' ~ ~  Inter arr origi- 
11;11 l rop~i t . tor  of \lrallingfortl where Ile tlietl 1676. I'igllt chil- 
dren. (Sliepard's Monograph, pp. I to 37 ;  Geriealogical Notes by 
T. P. Hall, pp. 24 to 30; Hall's Halls of New England, 1). 8 7 ;  
Ilall's Hall Anceqtry, PI). 79 to y); Mrs. Cod4 Ancestry of S. F 
Tlall, PI) I to 6, and Savage.) 
HAII'I', STIS L'l-IEN-Enlisted f rom Hartford.  (Ta r l~ox ,  
Yodge, Stuart antl Parker.)  FIad a lot i11 the Soltliers' 1;ield. 
(3f C;~~nbridgc,  Masr , 1632, ;in original proprietor of I Iartforll, 
ant1 I,lter o n c  of tlie or~gin;il meinbers of the cliurcl~ at  I7arni- 
ine,ton, 1 0 5 ~ .  Ilictl 1083. Seven chiltlrcr~. (Talcott, Antlrrns '  
T)c\ccntlants of  Stepllen TIart, pp. 39 to 41 ; Savage, I'ollc, ;inti 
*I-i~i~low, 11. cvii.) 
I-TIZYDEN, WI1,LIXM-Service mentioned. (Masun, C. R., 
Val. IT., p. 161, and Savage.) T<~llisted from I-lartford. (Ta r -  
, . !)ox, lalcott, Ilotlge, Stuart  anil T'arLer.) ITad a lot in Sol- 
diers' I;icltl. 
Of I)orchcster, Mass., canlc in the Mary and John, 1030. \Vas 
XII original proprietor of I--Iartford, rernoved to JYintlsor where 
11e remained u~i t i l  1 ~ 4  when he removed to Faisfield antl in 1C55 
removed to T<illiligworth where he died I G C ~ ) .  Thrcc children. 
(Talcott, Win.  (;cn , 1T;lytlcrl's 1:ccords of C'onn., Haytlcri I7;lrn- 
dy, 1q). 45 to 5 0 ,  ;rntl 07-8, Sl\ctch ;inti (;cric;rlogy of tlie kiaydcn 
1 I .  to I ,  Savage alitl Sclienclr, p. 68.) 
I-IT<TIC;E, MR.-Service ~ncntiorled. (Masor1 antl Savage.j 
I*:nlistctl fro111 Wintlsor. (Stiles' Wit!. a!?(! 'I7:ir!:sx.\ 
r 'rol):~l)l~ John Iietlge, wllo was of L y ~ l n ,  Mass., 1G34, but pos- 
sibly William Fledge, of Lynn, who rernoved to Sandwich and 
:lien to Yarmoutli, hlass., and died 1670. Ten children. (Sav- 
age, l'ope and Ncw Elig. 1 list. and Gen. Register, Vol. VIT., 11. 
235.1 
I4ILLS, JOHN-Service mentioned. (C. R., Vol. II . ,  p. 161.) 
Enlisted from Hartforti. ('l'arbox, T3odge, Stuart  and Parker.) 
I le was soil of William Fiills of 1Iartford wlicre he was  bur- 
icd l(%>~. ' fwo  t l ; l~~ghters.  ('l';~lcott, IIill's llills Family, p. 
xix. and Manwaririg, Vol. I., p. 466.) 
HOI,LOWAY, JOHN-Service mentioned. (Savage and C. 
R., Vol. II.,  p. 154.) I~nlistetl from Hartford.  (Tarbox, 7'al- 
cott, I3otlge, Stllart arid I'<irkcr.) IIatl a lot in Soldier<' Field. 
Canie to lioston in the Elizabeth 1635, aged 21, ant1 was early 
in Ilartforcl where he died 1684, leaving all his property to the 
First church. N o  chiltiren. (Talcott, Savage, T'ope and Man- 
w ~ r i u g ,  Vol. I , p. 316.) 
1 IOI,12\i li17'1' ( 1  1 1 JKI,I: 17'1') '1'1 I (~MIZS. Service inen t io~~cd .  
($. Ii., Vol. TT., 1). r b l  ; Vol. V., 1). 379, and Savage).  Enl i~te t l  
froill I1;lrtfartl. ( ' l ' ;~rl~ox, I:otlye, Stuart  ant1 Yxrker.) T;rom 
\\'ethersfield o r  Sayl~rook. (Adams and Stiles' Weth.) 
Came with Capt. Idyon Gardiner, 1635, was blacksnnitli ant1 
sol~lier at the fort in Sayhrook. Tiemoved to Wethersfield bc- 
for? 1642 ;111(1 tlicd there soon ;liter 1671. Six children. (Wcth.  
Get;.. 1Iurll)ut's Samt~el  IIurll)ut, o f  Cllatharn, p. 1 7 ;  I I u ~ i l ~ u t  
Genealogy, pp. 15 to IS, and Savage.) 
TNCE, JONATT-TAN-Enlisted from Flartford. (Tarhox, 
13otlgc, Stuart  aritl I'arlter ) ITad a lot in Sol(licrs' Fieltl. 
ITe was ;In original 1,roprietor of IIartfortl wllere his lot was 
forfeited to hfr. John Cullick, 1640 H e  probably ren~oved to  
Boston where lie sailed fo r  New Haven, 1657, and was riever 
again heard from. One son. (Talcott, Savage and W. T. V., 
1'. 33.) 
TAGGER, JEREMY-Service mentio~ied. (C. R.,  Vol. II.,  
p. I jo, and Savage.) Enlisted from Wethersfield. (Tarbox, 
Xdams and Stiles' Weth.)  
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Came irom Watertown, Ma.;?., 1636, to Wcthersficltl, rc~novcd 
to Starnfortl, 1641, :111(1 tlietl 165%. 'I'hrec sons. (\Vetll. Ciell., 
Savage, 1Iuntington's FIist. Stamford, p. 35, N. H. C. R ,  p. 
"93, and Atwater, p. 686.) 
JENNI-JGS,  NICIIOLAS-Enlisted from IIartfortl. (Tar-  
1)os and Parker.) I lad  a lot it1 Soltlicrs' 1;ield which was for- 
fcitctl 1640. (11. 'r. V., 1). 30.) 
Son of  John Jennings, who died at Hartfortl about 1640, came 
iron1 Ipswich in the Francis, 1634, aged 22. \Vas a proprietor 
at Ilartfortl, 1639, by cotlrtesy of the town, was o i  New Iiaven, 
1643, \vilere he married Mrs  I<etfford. ITstate of Nicholas (;in- 
tlirlgi, "~omct ime of Sayl~rook," bvas probated 1673 (Talcott, 
Savage, Pope antl N.  H. C. li., Vol. I., pp. 105 and 122.) 
JOIINSON, JOI-TN--Service mentioned. (C. I<., Vol. II.,  p. 
161, and S:~v;ige ) Enlisted from Wethersfieltl. (Tarbox.) 
ITe was 1)orri 1613, canie irl the I<li7al)cth 1635. 17r. Stiles 
coulcl not find his rlarne or1 any Wethersfield record and we find 
~lothlng to show his residence at thc time of the Z'equot War.  EIe 
settletl at ( h i l f o r d  where he (lied 1681. Flis will is recortlecl in 
the New Haven Prohate liecords, Vol. I., part 2 ,  p. 88.) Four 
cllildren. (Savage, Steiner's IIist. of Guilford, 11. 127, Pope and 
Atwater, p. 633.) 
LAY, I<I)\YARD-!<nlistetI iroln Sa j l~ rook .  (T;~rl)ox.)  
Iieceivecl a lot at Hartford in the distribution of 1639, which 
was forfeited in 1640. Removed to Lylne 1648 and either died 
or left the colony before 1657. Perhaps he removed to Ports- 
mouth, I i .  I.,  wherc he was living froin r C h  to 1673, o r  later. 
(Talcott, Savage, C'. K., Vol. T., p. 302, ant1 Early liecortls of  
the 'I'own of Fortsmouth, li. I., p. I 16, etc.) 
MASON, CL4PT. JOHN-Service mentioned with that of five 
otlicrs wllose names arc riot given. (C. R ,  Vol I ,  111). 9, 70, 
?on, 2 2 :  ;;I?, L.j(,, . i~l t ' i  S:lvdp~.) i<rillsted f~-0111 \Vinilsor. ('I'ar- 
box, T ~ ~ t t l e ,  Uodge ant1 Stiles' Win.)  
1Ie had military training with Miles Standish, John Under- 
hill and Lyon Gardiner under Sir Thomas Fairfax.  W a s  of 
I)orcliester, hl;ls.;., 1634, removctl to Hingham antl in 1636 to 
\\'in(l.;or. For  thirty-five years lle was tlie Military Officer of 
Connecticut and was also the only Major in the Colony. Re- 
moved to Sayhrook and afterwards to Norwich. Died 1672. 
Fight chiltlren. (Wheeler's Hist. Stonington, p. 466. Ca~tllc- 
in's II i \ t .  Norwich, pl). 2 0  and 89, Win. (;en., Savage, (1. Ii. Vol. 
I , 111). 15 ;1n(1 17 : New I<ngla~ld IIist. and Gel]. Iiegister, Vol. 
XV., p. I 1 7 ;  I:odge, p. 465, and Lee's Dictionary National Eiog- 
rapby, Vol. SXXVI. ,  p. 429.) 
M 1713 I~IMIZN, N A~l ' I lANI tC1,-Service ~iientloned in :.rant 
of 1;intl to his son, John Mcrrim;~r~, of \Vallingfortl. (C.  I? , Vol- 
I . ,  p 2 6 )  Enlistetl from Wethersfield. (Tarbox.) 
Dr. Stiles coultl not find his name in any \Vethersfieltl record. 
\Ve know nothing that s l i o ~ s  wherc lie resitlctl in 1637, other 
than the f;lct that he was in the I'ctluot \Val. I l c  was of New 
!1:1vcn as e x l y  ;ls 104 r ,  but wai not an  inlial~itant there lultll 
nitel May, 1639. I l c  was one of tllc origindl proprietors ol 
\Vall~ngfortl, 1670, ;L Captain in 1Cirlg l'hilip's W;ir. I l i s  son, 
Kathaniel, served ~ i i t h  him and was slain. Capt. Vatllanicl 
iclerriman diet1 at \Vallingiord, 1693. Ten children. (Savage, 
Tilnlo\v, rlxix. and Gillespie antl Curtis' Century of Meridcn, 
T 'a~t  I., pi). I r ant1 261 to 263.) 
14lTNN, l:l<NJ AMIN--Scrvicc rnentioi~ctl. (Savage ) 1511- 
llqtetl froill 1-Iartford. (Tarhox, Talcott, Dotlge, Stuart  and 
: r l c r . )  Had  a lot it1 Soldiers' Field. 
licceived land a t  IIartford in the tlist~il~ution of 1639, rc- 
i*lo\c.(l to Sl)iiilqficltl, M a s s ,  1649, where Iic tllctl ~ 0 7 5  I'ivc 
1 1 1 1 1 1 - 1 .  ('l':ilcott, Savage, l'ope ; ~ i i t l  Ilurt'r IIi5t. Spri~igGeld. 
P 4.3.) 
LTUNSON, THOMAS-Enlisted from I-Iartford. (Tarl)ox, 
I:otlqc, Strla~ t ant1 17; lr  licr ) lint1 ;L lot in So ld i~ t s '  Fit!(!. 
\\'as c:trly of Tlnrtfortl, where his land ma.; forfeited l~cfore  
1640, removed to New IIaven in titile to sign tlie fundamental 
aqreement, 1639 Died 168-j. Thrce children. (Talcott, Sav- 
:ge and Munson's Munson Record, PIX I to 60.) 
NOTT, SEIIGEANT JOitIN-Enllstctl frotri L\rethe~sficltl 
(Tl'ar-;)ox, i\tl,lrn\ ;mtl Stile\' W ~ t l i . )  
( I f  \Vetlicrdield, ~036, was legatee of Witlow Jo;~rie Ural.;e, 
oE Uoston, 1637; died ~($32. Three cl~ildrcn. (Weth.  Gen., 
Savage, Pope, Manwarlng, Vol. I., 342, and Goodwin's Gen. 
Xotes, p. 165 ) 
0LC07"l7, 'I'flc )MAS-l~r~listc(l from Ilartfortl. (I'arker.) 
IIacI a lot in Soldiers' Field. 
An original proprietor of Har t ford  where he diecl in 165.4. 
F i ~ e  children. (Talcott, Gootlwin's Dcscenclatlts of T i ~ o m a s  01- 
cott, pp. v-xuxi ant1 33, Starr's Olcott 1;atnily of I lartford,  pp. 
5 t o  4 1 ,  Savage arltl Man\v;~rilig, Vol. I., p 130.) 
OLMSTEAD, NICJIOLAS-Service mentiorled. (Mason and 
Savage.) Enlistctl frorn TIartfortl. (Tarhox, Talcott, Uotlge, 
5iu:lrt ;mtl l'arker.) 
I-le was son of Jatr~cs i)lrnstcad, carlie to J%oston with his 
father irl tile I,ion, ~ 6 3 2 ,  ;111cl 111-obably came to ttal.tford with 
his father iri 163fi. Was ;I C;lpt;lir~ in 1675 ;mtl scrvcd in Icing 
1 1 i I i  I .  Ilictl 1684. ISi~lrt chiltlren. (IAooniis' I)escc~ld- 
ants of Joseph Loornis (I~E]))), p. 127, Talcott, Savage, Pope, 
Manwaring, Vol. I., p. 344, C. It., Vol. I., p. 446, and Thon~as '  
ilbridged Olmstead Genealogy, p. 2.) 
O I S ' I t L ,  1 1 1 A - - 1 i s t c  o r  I r f o r  (Tar- 
box, 'I'alcott, Eotlge, Stuart  and 13arker.) Had  a lot in Soltliers' 
Field. (H. T. V., p. 61.) 
Came to Uoston with his Uncle James in tlie Lion, 1632, was 
ail original proprietor of Ilartfortl. Rernovetl to Norwalk, 1651, 
WAS Muster Master for J;airficltl Co. ; was a brother of Joh11 
Olrnsteatl of Norwich. Dietf 16Sq o r  '86. Two sons. (Tal- 
cott, Savage, Manwaring, Vol. I., p. 343; Atwater, p. 680, and 
Thomas' Abridged Olmstead Genealogy, p. 3.) 
(3SB('IRNTS, liICiTkKI%Service mentioned. (C. I?., Vol. 
IT., I-'. 151 ; Vol. V., p. r I ,  and Savage.) En!isted from 'ATiild- 
sor. (Tarbox, Tuttle, Bodge and Stiles' Win.) 
Tle was onc of tlle first settlers of ITinghasn, Mass., retnoved 
to Ilartfortl, to New IIavcn, to Tiairficld, and in 1632 to West 
Chester, N. Y. I l c  is said to have died a t  Newtown, L. I. Seven 
children. (Savage and Schenck, pp. 68 and 401.) 
I'hTdMEIX, SICLIG'T. N ICIIOLAS-Service mentioned. (Ma- 
son ) Fnlistcd frotn Wintlsor. (Stiles' Will.) 
Zle was an carly settler of Windsor and died 1689. Four 
c!lildrcn. (Win.  Gen. and Savage.) 
PAT>MER, \VIT,I,TAM-Enlisted frotll Wethersfield. (kldams 
and Stiles' Weth.) 
F"rhapssorl of William I'alrncr, who came to l'ly~nouth, Mas<., 
1621 ; hat1 land in Wctlicrsfield 1640, and diet1 by one account 
in 1656, by anothcr 1658. Osie son. (Weth. Gen., Savage, 
Fope, Manwaring, Vol. I., 1). 143, and Atwatcr, p. 614.) 
I'AR I<, liOl',l<K'I' ()R TITOM AS-l'nllsted from Wetliers- 
ficltl. (At1:llns and Stiles' Weth.) 
1iol)clt 1';trk cnrnc to Ncw lhglarltl 1630, was probal~ly thc 
so11 of SclmueI ant1 nephew of William I'arlc, of I ioxl~ury,  Masc. 
Tle was carly at Wethersfield and rc~noved to New London 
nl)out 1650, in that part which is now Stonington and died there 
1665. Three or more cliildren. (Weth. Gen., Park's Gen. of 
l'arltc Fn~nilies of Conn,  pp 17 to 28. C;~ull<ilis, l)p. Cdj, 67, i08 
an.1 282, 1'ol)c ant1 Atw;lter, p. 6$ ) 
PARKER, LVILLIAM-Enlisted probably from Hartford.  
(I'arker.) 
1\11 original pro1,rietor of Hartfortl, 1636, rcri~oved to Say- 
\)rook witliin tcn yc;irs. llied I(&;. 'Ten cliiltlrer~. (Talcott, 
T'ontl's I;arr~ily Iiecortls, Parker,  Pond, etc., pp. 7 and 8, and 
Savage.) 
FARSONS,  TIJOMAS-Service mentioned. (C. R., Vol. 
IV , 1). 277, and Savage.) Enlisted fronl Wiritlsor. (Tar-  
box, Tuttlc, llotlge ant1 Stiles' Win.) 
- .  
 led at -W-lndsor, I%% Eleven children. (\Vin. Gen., Sav- 
age and Manwaring, Vol. I.,  p. 143.) 
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PAT'TISON, EDWr'\RI)--Service mentioned. (Mason antl 
v c . )  17nlistc(I from Wintlsor. ('Tuttle, l.?odgc antl Stiles' 
\ I )  1;roni S;iyI~roolc. ('I'a1-11ox.) 
Frol~ably came in tile Christian, 1635. Stiles says that "his 
va!iant right arm caused seven Indians to 'bite the dust.' '' He 
v;as of XCW TJaven 1639, a proprietor of Reheboth, Mass., 1043, 
..i-llcrc Iiis 1;lntl was foricitctl. 'Ywo chiltlren. (Savagc, T'opc 
,-:n(l Nnsh's 1;ilty l'urita11 Arlccstors, p. 128.) 
PHIJ-L lFS, WILLIflM-Enlisted f rom Har t ford .  (Ta r -  
hos, 'l'alcott, I3odge, Stuart  and Parker.) TTad a lot in Soltl~ers' 
I'icld. 
Was  cgirly of llartfortl wlielc he tliccl 1655. No  cliildrcn. 
('Talcott, Savage and hlanwaring, Vol. I., p. 143,) 
1'TJ<I~Cl<, JOlIN-JTnli\tetl frotn I-lartlford. (Talcott anrl 
I r c r  j I 1;itl ;l lot 1101-th of Soltlicrs' IGcltl. 
I \ I I  carly illlin1)itant of 11,11 tfortl I ~ u t  I-cr~lovetl 11efo1-e 1640. Ill 
1642 the t o \ ~ r l  g ; ~ v c  his lalltl to Williani C'larli. ('l'alcott, S a w  
agc ;111cl 11. 'r. v., 1). 03.) 
1'lL1_JMB, JOIIN-Enlistetl from IVethersfield. (Adams and 
Stiles' Weth.)  
I lc came to I)orchcstcr-, Mass., 1635, ow11u: a vcsscl i t 1  wl~icli 
hc l)rol~al~ly carnc to \\.'ctllcr-sficltl, 1636, wliicli sotne thinl< was 
eml)loyccl to carry R/Tason's soltliers in 1637. liemovetl to 13ran- 
ford about 1645 and died 1648. Nine children. (\l\reth. Getl., 
Savage, Plumb's Plumb Family, p. I : N. H. C. R., pp. 397 a r ~ d  
401, ;rnd At\v;iter, 1). 607.) 
FIIATT, IVlLLIA3l-Enlistetl from Hartford.  (Tarbos ,  
'Talcott, Eodge, Stuart  and I'arlcer.) Wad a lot in Solciiers' Fieid. 
A11 or;qinal proprietor of Hartford,  removed to Saybrook, 
16 ,~s .  \Tras lcgatcc o f  J ;u l~cs  I'llis, ~Cfii;. IJictl ;ll)ot~t 1678. 
i t  c i l - I .  ('l':ilcott, Wliittlc\ey's 1)escentlants of Jollri 
T'ratt, p. c), Platt 's  I'ratt I;atiiilp, pp. 47 to 54;  Savage, Manwar- 
jng, Vo!. I., p. 194, and l'irnlow, p. ccxi.) 
IYLJl<TiAS, J O I I  N-ITnlisted frotn llartfortl.  ( T a r l ~ o x ,  Tal- 
cott, l.<ootlge, Stuart  antl Parker.) l-Iatl a lot it1 Solclicrs' Ficltl. 
He had land at  I-Tartford in the distribution of 1639, died 1645. 
Two daughters. (Talcott, Win. Gen., Savage, Manwaring, Vol. 
I.,  p. 30: C. R., Vol. I., p. 406, and Nash's Fifty Puritan An- 
cc.,tors, [,. 39.) 
ROGERS,  JAMISS-Service rncritioned. (C. R., Vol. 11. 11. 
161.) Enlisted from Saybrook. (Tarhox.)  
Came in the Increase, 1635, was of Sajhrook, 1637, theti of 
Stratfortl, of hfilfortl, allout 1645, aild New I,ontlon, 1656. 1)ictl 
1688. Seven cliiltlreu. (Rogers' James Roger-5 arid Ilcicer~tl- 
ants, 1111. 27 to 3 8 ;  Sav;~ge, Caulkins, pp. c)o to 92 and 201 to 
208;  Pope, lwond's Story Ye Metnorial at  Milford, p. 18, and At- 
water, p. 652.) 
1300 ' r ,  'TITOMAS-1Snlisted from Ilxrtford. ( T a r l ~ o x ,  'l'al- 
cott, I<otlge, S t t ~ a r t  and Parker.) I Iad  a lot in Soldiers' 1;ielrl. 
MJas early of Salem, Mass ,  removed to Hartford allout 1637, 
to Nortllanll~ton, Maqi., 1654, whrrc he died ~ C x j q .  Eight  chil- 
dren. ('l'alcott, lioot's lioot C;encalogical 1Zecortls, pp. 101 to 
103, Savage and l'imlow, p. ccxiii.) 
ROSE,  ROEE1iT.-T;,tilisted from Wethersfieltl. (Adarns ant1 
Stiles' Weth  ) 
Came to New Etiglnnd 1634 and 1)ccamc o11c of the first sct- 
tlers o i  Wethersfieltl 1634 or  '5. Removed to Granford 1644, 
where he died 1665. Ten children. (Weth.  Geii., Orcutt's Hist. 
Stratford, p. 1275; Savage and Atwater, p. fd.) 
I iOSE, IZOl:EI~'J', J l i  .-Service ~ncntionetl. (Stratford T2atltl 
Records, l3ook I., p. 235, atid Orcutt's Hist. Stratford, p. 130.) 
H e  was son of Robert and Margery Rose, came with his pa- 
tents in 1634, and settled a t  Wethersfield. H e  removed t o  Bran- 
fnrtl 1,cforc 1654 ant1 to Stratford ;111ottt rM7, wllerc he gave his 
son-in-law, hioscs jotinson, 50 or (0 acres iri 1679, t l ~ a t  was 
"granted ine for service in the Pequot war." H e  had a Colonial 
grant of 50 acres i11 1668, with no nletltion of service, which 
grant was finally talien up  by and cotlfirmed to Thomas Weller, 
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(Orcutt's (late of the gift to jo l~nson is incorrect.) 
7'11~ estate of Rol)crt ICosc was ~)rol)atetl at I~;~irfielcl, in 1083. 
Scvcrl cliilt11-en. (Wetli. (.;en., Orcutt's Ilist. Strntford, 1111. 130 
and 1275, Savage and C. Ii., Vol. 11., p. 85, and Vol. VI. ,  pp. 
1% and 222. 
SANFOltTl,  1~013F~1~'1~-1~1i1iste~l fl-0112 Ll:~rtfor(l. (Ta1-1)ok.) 
l l e  was of If;trtforcl, 1646, died 1076. 1Siglit clliltlren. ('Tal- 
cott, Savage antl Man\varing, Vol. I., 11. 231.) 
STSICLEY, I.TJ3TJT. I<Ol~l<l~T-Service mcntior-ictl. (C  I<., 
l'ol. I., 9 . M;l\o~l antl Savage ) ICiilistetl from Wetherifieltl. 
('l';~tl)o.r, Atlalns ant1 Stiles' Weth.)  
Canle in \Vinthrop's fleet and was of Watertown, Mass., 1631 ; 
IVetliersfieltl 1634. H e  was secontl in conlmand untler Mason, 
wllo pulled a11 Tndi:i~i "arrow out of his eyc1)row." lierr~ovctl to 
New ITaven 1638, h:ld leave to go  to Eilgland 1646. 1Te rc- 
rnovctl later to  I'li~abeth, N.  J , ant1 tl~etl, accostling to S;~v,lge, at  
I tumtingtoll, Id. I., r(Lh7. I l i s  youngest son w;li slarn in the (;I-eat 
Sw;lml) ITlgl1t, 1075 'I'herc was at  Irxst one o t l~e r  \on. (\Vet11 
(;en , Savage, Schc~lcl<, 1). 405 ; I'opc :untl N 1 1 .  C. I< , 1). 275 ) 
SHI<IlhI.\N, SIZMCEL-1<11listetl fro111 \Vethersfield. 
(At la~ns  ant1 St~les '  \.Vet11 ) 
l i e  wai  son of l',tlmuntl Sliern~,ln, ol Mi,ltcltowi~, h/Iasi. ( nmc 
to LVethcrsfield about 1637 where 11e received 111s father's lar~tl 
about 1639 W a s  a member of the co~nlnittee who declared war 
rigainst the Pequots. H e  re~lloved first to Stamford and then 
to Stratfortl wllere lie d ~ c d  1684. Nine cliiltlrcn (IVctIi. (;en., 
( )rcutt7s I l15t S t ~ : t t f o ~  ti, 1'1) 132 to 134, '111t1 118.3, ilricestry of 
liev. Jolin S h c ~ m a n ,  pp I ,mtl 2 ; Savage, 'Tuttle'i 1)escendants 
of Wm. and Eliz. Tuttle, p. 681 ; Narragansett Hist. Register, 
1'01 1 1 ,  p 23r ; Atwater, p 633; Cothren's IIist. \i'oodb~iry, p 
1545, and l iu~it inglon. 's  Hlst. Stamfor (1, pp. 41 and 42.) 
S M  L'T'I I, ATC1'1 I Ill<--Service ment~o~ic t l .  (M;lso~i.)  I h -  
lrsted fro111 I-Iartford. (Tarbox, Talcott nnd Parker.)  
H e  was an original proprietor of Hartford where he died 165s. 
Five clliltlrcn. (T:~lcott, Ll;lnw;iring, 1-01. I . ,  1). 152, a11t1 
Savage.) 
SMI1'1--I, IHENIiY-Service me~ltiotled. (C. R., vol. II . ,  p. 
149.) Enlisted from Wethersfield. (Tarhox and Stiles' Weth.) 
I - I c l ~ r ~  Srnitli, of Ilorchester, Mass., 1631, was commissionetl 
1)y Mass;ichusetts to govern t l ~ e  first settlers o l  Cotl~lccticut. I lis 
\\ , i l l  was tlated IG&. I-Iatl eleven chil(1re1i. 'l-here were several 
Henry Smiths. (Savage, Pope, M a ~ l ~ v a r i ~ l g ,  Vol. I., p. 35 ; C.  
R., Vol. I.,  p. 502, and Atwater, 689.) 
SMI'TI 1, SAM IJE1,-- I<nlislctl fro111 IVethersficltl. ( i l t l a ~ n s  
an11 St~les '  Weth., the latter rcatli~lg Tlcnrq or- Sx~nuel.)  
l'erhaps he  lvas I,icut. Samuel, who came fro111 Iytswich, 1634, 
ajid settled in \Vethersfield, 1635, but Fope maltes that Samuel 
die ill 1642. Samuel Smith was one of the owners of a ship a t  
\ITetIicr \field in 1()il9. Jie~novcd to I Iatilcy, Mass., and clietl 
~6%. Siu c l i ~ l d ~ e n .  (Wcth (;en , I',oltwood's Ilatlley Geneal- 
ogie\, 1) r z j ;  ( in Jutltl's I l l i t  ) ,  Savage, I'ope ant1 C.  R., Vol. 
I., 1). 200.) 
SI1I<NC1':R, TlIOMAS-Service me~ltionetl. (C.  K Vol. l l . ,  
p ,  150.) Enlisted from Hartfortl. (Tarbox, Talcott, Codge, 
Stuart antl T'arker.) Had  a lot in Soldiers' Field. 
I lc  was of Caml)ritlge, 1032, ~ e ~ i x ) v e d  to 11,lrtfot-d 1637, ;lnd 
tl~ctl 1thY7. Yine chiltl~en. ('l'alcott, St; i~r 'q 'T'11on1:rs Spe11cer 
Family, ~ 1 ) .  13 to 2 0 ;  Savage, I-ope, n / lan\ i~a~ir~g,  Vol. I., 11. 365, 
antl Good\vin's Gen. Notes, p. 205.) 
S'L'ATIXl<S, SERG'I'. TI-lOMAS-Senice mentioneti. (Ma-  
T ~ I I . )  ICnlistetl from LCiindsor. ('l';irl)os, 'I'uttlc, l?odgc ant1 
'tiles' Win.) 
I-Ie was one of the s i s  men delegated ill 1638 to go to West- 
field, Mass., and demand of the Waranoke Indians w11y they 
?<lid they were afraid of us. H e  removed from IVindsor early 
:1:1tl tlic.tl 16~lo .  1Ie (lit1 11ot l~clons: to thc Cor1ifo1-t Stass line of 
I ;oston. I lic 1% 111 of I<cv. I:pl~r ;uni 1 Lu~t ment~oris :I houqe that 
lie I)ought of S t a ~ ~ e s .  (LVIII Ckn., Stars's Hist. of the Starr  
Family, appendix, p. 517: Savage, Man~varing,  Vol. I., p. 19. 
antl C. R., Vol. I., p. 17.) 
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STANDISI-T, 1'HOhli\S--Service me~itioricd. (C. I$., Vol. 
IT., I). 161, ;mtI Savage.) llnlisted from Wethersfieltl. (Tar-  
box, Adatns ;111tl Stiles' Weth.) 
I-Ie is supposed to have come from the F'lyinouth Colony to 
\Vethersfield about 1636 ~ v l ~ e r e  li was keeper of the Fort .  Died 
1hcj3. Tlircc, chiltlren. (Wetli. (;en., Miles Stantfish's The 
Stnrrtlisl~es of Anierica, 1). I i r ,  ant1 Savage.) 
S13ANI,EY, JOHN-Enlisted froni Hartford.  A manuscript 
Ly his son, Deacon John Stanley, states that he served against 
the Pequots when only thirteen years of age. 
l l e  was tlie so11 of John Stanley, who dlctl oti the passage f o r  
New I<nglantl, livetl with liis ~ ~ n c l e ,  Tliomns, of l Iar t ford ,  re- 
~ iove t l  to I'armington, where lie died 1706. Eight children. 
(Warren's Stanley Families, 1). 30; Weth.  Gen., Talcott, Savage, 
Pope ant1 Manwaritig, Vol. II.,  p. 117.) 
STAN'I'ON, TIIOMAS-Service mcntionctl. (Mason, Sav- 
age ailtl (:. R., Vol. I.,  p. zoo.) W a s  official interpreter. (C. K., 
I .  1 1) I )  ICrilistctl fiotn llartfortl.  ('l 'arl~ox, 'I'alcott, 
liotlge, Stuart  ;inti Parker ) 
1Ie canle to Virginia from London 1635 and was a n  original 
proprietor of Hartford.  I-Te was one of tlie inen delegated, in 
1638, to interview the Waranoke Intlians at  Westfield, Mass. 
T T ~  r~'111ovctI to Stotiitigt011 a1)ottt 1658 ant1 tlietl 1678. 'Ten chil- 
,lrctl. ('T;ilcott, LVctli. (;en., Wlicclc~ 's Hi\ t .  Stoningtoii, p. 556 ; 
Savage, Stanton's 1<ecortl of Tl1oma5 Statiton, pp. g to 12, 14 to 
29, and 65 and 65, Stuart, p. 119, and C. R., Vol. I., p. 17.) 
STARK,  AARON-I<r~listc(l proba1)ly froin Wititlior. 
[ I';lrl<cr.) 
I-lc was a yotltli at  Windsor ant1 is called Aaron Starte it1 Vols. 
I t .  and 111.. of Colonial Records. ITe 1-emoved to Mystic 1653, 
and died 1685. Five children. (Caulkins, p. 313, Savage and 
C .  R., Val. TI., pp. 116 anti 144, anti Voi. I l l . ,  p. 29.) 
S'!?L':I<I,T<, C;1SOI<(;IS-linlisted from IIartforcl. ('Tarbox, 
'Talcott, Dotlge, Stuart  and Farker.) H a d  a lot in Soldiers' 
Field. 
TIIF: PEQUOT WAR 017 1637. 29 
I-Ie was of Cambridge, 1633, and later an original proprietor 
o l  I-Tartfortl where iie died r(64, very agecl. Five ch~ldren.  
i'l'alcott, I>ur~cs '  Steele L;amily, 1111. 7 a11t1 8, Snv;tgc, I'ope ;111~1 
hlan\va~ing,  Vol. I., 1). 239.) 
STONE, JOHN-Enlisted probably f rom Hartford.  (Farker . )  
JIe was an original proprietor of ITartford I ~ u t  gave his lalid 
tlict-c to S;il~rttcl Stone 1)cforc 1640, ;inti is s;titl 11y Savage ant1 
7';ilcott to 1l;lvc rcinovctl to G~lilfurt l .  John Stone of C;uilfortl 
Lame from England in 16\39 arid cannot be the Pequot soltlier 
unless that was liis second coming. A John Stone, aged 40, came 
in tlie Elizal~eth 1635 John Stone, of  Guilford, died 1687. Five 
chiltlrcn. ('l'nlcott, Sav;tgc, 'I'. 1 ,. Stone's I'a~iiily of John Stone, 
pl,. 5 to o ;inti 41 to 43 ; W. I > .  Sto~ie 's  Fatilily of J o l ~ n  Stone. 1'1). 
I to 5 ; Steincr's Hist. Guilford, pp. z j  ant1 47, ant1 lbpe . )  
S T O N E ,  REV. SAMCKJ,-Sc~vice me~itiot~ctl. (hlacon, 
C;.lvagc :~ntl C. I?., \/ol. I., 12. 413.) Enlistctl f r o ~ n  1I;irtford. 
('T;trl)or., 'I'alcott, Stuart  and I'nrker.) 
I l e  c;lrt~c in tlie Grifh11 1633, ant1 in t l ~ t  year \vas choien 
'I'eaclier- of the Cl~urcli. To Tlartfol-tl with I roolzei- 1636, was 
(''~n1)lain it1 the I'equot War ant1 tlictl ,it ITaitfo~tl  1663. Ten 
chiltlrcli. ('l'alcott, Savage, M'all<er's t list. First  Church, 1Iart-  
fortl, pp. 46, etc., and 443 to 449; S t~ la r t ,  111). 118, etc., 221, 230 
and 297, etc. ; I'ope, Manwaring, Vol. I., p. 242 ; Goodwiil's Gen. 
Xotcs, 1'1). L I  r ant1 L I Z  ; N:l\h's I'ilty I Y n ~  itan Ariccstor\, 1'1). I 8 
to 23 . Spr;~gue's Annals A t i ~ .  I'ull~it, Vol. I.,  111). 737 ; 1 1 ~ 1  138, ant1 
Ixc ' s  Ilictiol~ar-y National 1:iogr-:tphy, Vol. LIV., 11. 415.) 
STYLES, THOMAS-Service mentioned. (Mason and Sav- 
age.) Enlisted from Windsot-. ('Tarl)ox, 'I'nttle, I:\otlxe an11 
Stiles' Win. )  
IJe c:unic to New England 1635 ant1 \\,as early at Windsor. 
I.ilce John Dyer, lie was hit in the Itnot of his neck handkerchief 
f l y  all Indian a r roy ,  but not injured. Removed to Flushing, L. 
I . .  ;lljout 1643. l'oolc ontli of  allegiance to tlie States General 
of  Ncw Nct\icrl;l~~tls r(i?3 1 Tc lint! !:vo c!?.t~g-!?tcrs. (Wi::. C;c;;., 
TIT. Stjlcs' Stiles 17amily i l l  Amel-ica, 1'1). 35 to 39; Orct~t t ' s  I-Iist. 
Stratfostl, 1111. 2 j 2  ant1 253 and Savage.) 
THRALL, WILLI:\M-Service nientioried. (C. R., Vol. II., 
11. 150, ;111d Sav;tgc.) Enlistetl frotii \\Trntl~or. (Tarl)ox, Tuttle, 
1:otlgc ;111(1+ Stilcs' Win. )  
l l e  canic with the Iicv. Mr. CVa~ella~li's 1)arty 1630 ;uid was 
carly at \LT~ndsor where he died 1679 T w o  children. (Win. 
Gen., Savage, Manwarrng, Vol. I., p. 370, and Sharp's Sey~riour 
P a ~ t  anti r resent ,  p. 571.) 
'1'1 l:T:i\TLI,S, S1<1<( ;'1'. 1'1 1( )MAS-Service ~ncntiorictl. (Sav- 
age ancl C. K., Vol. II . ,  11. 147.) Enlisted from Lliethersfielcl. 
(Tarbox.)  
E-le carne in the T r u e  L,ove 1635 and prol~ably located in one 
of tlie three river towns of Collrlccticut. 1)s. Stiles coultl not 
litltl his ri:l~iic in any \Vetllcriiicl(l recortl ant1 we cannot give his 
I-ciitlcnce i l l  1037. I Ie wai  in h'tilfortl :IS carly ; ~ s  16-16. Ilietl 
1703. Eiglit children. (Savage, l'ope, ant1 Porld's Story Ye 
l.lernori:il at  Milford, p. 8.) 
'I'I<I\C"I<Y, '1'1 I O M  AS- JCrllistctl fro111 \~Vctliersficltl. (Atlatns 
'~lld S t l l~5 '  W ~ t l l  ) 
I Ie wai  fir st of \Vatertow~l, Mais  , removetl to Salem, Mas5 , 
r6,3h, 1ic-~! to \Vetl~crificltl ant1 fitlally to Noswich ~vlicrc he clictl 
1685 Sever1 ch~ltlren (Wctli (;en., 'l'lacy's Tracy (;en., pp. 
20 to 23 ; Iiipley's A n c e ~ t r )  of Lleut. Tlios 'Tracv, pp. 13 to 
15 ; Savage, Caulkins' ITist. Norn ich, plj. 64, 86 ant1 134, and 
I'opc.) 
'I'KEi\'l', \Y IT,I,Ik\M-1Snlistctl from Wethcrsfiel(1. (Stiles' 
Weth.) 
Apparently a mistake. W e  have been unable to find the least 
trace of any  such person. T'ossil)ly the "William" is a misprint 
for Matthias. 
LTNDERHILL, CAPT, JOHN-Service mentioned. (Sav- 
age.) Enlisted from Saybrook. (Tarbox.) 
Capt. Unrlerh~ll of noston, h-lass , 1630, was located a t  tlie 
1;or.t in Say1)rook 1637, ant1 tei~(leretl his services, with n i ~ ~ e t c c ~ i  
of l l i i  iricrl, for the l'equot expetlition. TTc wrote a11 acco~rnl of 
the Pequot W a r  which was published in L.ondon 1638. I I e  ro- 
sided at  Stratford, 1643, and about 1649 removed to the Dutch 
Settlement, New York. I I e  died a t  Killingworth, Oyster Eay, 
1,. I., 1675 Tlircc or Inore chiltlren. (I'opc, Savage, Wheel- 
er'5 I list. Storiington, p. 181 : lJu~il<cr's Long Tsland Genealogies, 
111). 297 to 307 ; N. 13. C. R., Vol. I., pp. 10, 80 and 127, Thomp- 
son's Long Island, Vol. II . ,  pp. 353 to 361 ; Lee's Dictionary Na- 
tional Ciography, Vol. I,I'IIT., p. 31, and Charles Orr's Hist. 
I'ecluot IVar, 1'1). 47 to 86.) 
\VAI2I<LE7tr, I-IENRY-Enlisted probably from Hartforcl. 
(Parker.)  
ITe received larltl at  Hartford,  in the distribution of 1639, re- 
nlovetl to Springfieltl, Mass., 104')~ :uit1 later was one of the first 
settlers of Stratfortl wliere lie tliccl I C ~ .  Eight children. (Tal-  
cott, Orcutt's Hist. Stratford, p. 1320, and Scllenck, 11. 41s.) 
LVAIiNET<, JOIIN-Service mcr~tionetl. (C .  Ti., Vol. II . ,  1). 
161, ant1 S : I V ~ ~ ~ C . )  I~nlistctl from IIartfortl. (l 'arbox, Tnlcott, 
I:otlge, Stuart  ant1 I'arlter ) TTatl a lot in Soldier-s' 1;ieltl. 
1Ic ~ I - o I I ; ~ I ) I ~  c-;imc ill tile 11lcreasc 1635, agctl LO, receivetl l:l~id 
.:I 1I:trtfortl 1630. \Vai an oriqin,ll ~ ~ r o p r i c t o r  of I'arrnington 
wliel-r Ile joirlcd the cliul-cli, 1657. Mia5 one of tlie patentees for  
the planting of Waterbury, 1673, but drd not remove. I I e  died 
nt 1;arrnington 1679. Four children. (Talcott, Savage, Fope, 
Mnnwari~ig,  \iol. T.,  1). 375, ant1 C. Ti., Vol. III.,  1). 244.) 
Wi\TEI<HOUSlC, JrICOK-Erilistetl from \Vetliersfield. 
(Adarns and Stiles' Weth.)  
Hc came to JVethersfield hefore 1639, removed to New Lon- 
don, 1645. Ilietl ;lljroad in the hantls of pirates. Seven cl~il-  
tlrcri. (Wctli. (;c11., C;iull<ins, 1)1). 50 to 01, ;wt1 205 ) 
W E S C O T T ,  RICHARD-Enlisted from Wethersfield. (Tar-  
110s and Stiles' Weth.)  
I l i s  son D'~niel ~)ctitionccl for a grant of land on account of 
his latllcr's service5 ill the l'cclt~ot War .  Rcrnovcd to Fairfieltl 
where 11e ciiccl 1651. Five children. (Weth.  Gen. and Savage.) 
,v C O N N  13C1ICU'J' S0LI)IEKS I N  
WI-IITEI-LEAD, SAPvIUEL-Service mentioned. (Savage and 
C. TZ., 1701. II., 11. 150 ) Enlistctl from I-Tartford. (Ta r l~ox ,  
'I'nlcott, I',otlqc, Stuart  ;~ritl lrarl<cr.) 
I lc  was of C'an~l)l-ltlge, M;115 , 1034 and next all 01 lgln<l! pro- 
,jrietor of Hartford. Kemoved to New I-Iaven 1639 and died 
1690. T n o  children. (Talcott, Savage, Pope and S. 1-1. C. K., 
Vol. I., pp ro and 17.) 
W( )ODs, JO1 I N - S ~ I  \.ice tnci~tlolletl. (S:~vagc ) lirilistetl 
fro111 Sayl~rooli. (Tal  box ) 
John \Vootl, servant to Mr.  Joseph 131111, came from Wey- 
~noutli, Eng., before 1635. In  1639, Thomas Bull informetl the 
Court (a t  Il,lrtfortl) t l ~ a t  a rntlil<et tnarlretl ''1. W." was t:rken 
LII) . ~ t  T'c.clua~~ockc, which wai  concci\~etl to he John \l\Tootl's w l ~ o  
\ \as  lillletl , ~ t  he I lver-'q r i io~~tl i .  (Pope, Sav<lge and C. li , Vol. 
1 ,  p. 20.) 
